Gender differences in the prevalence, clinical features and response to cabergoline in hyperprolactinemia
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Abstract

Background: Gender differences in tumor size are supposed to exist in hyperprolactinemia since microadenomas are more commonly found in women and macroadenomas in men. Whether this reflects only a delay in diagnosis in men or a true gender difference in tumor pathogenesis is still unclear.

Objective: To prospectively analyze gender differences in the presentation and response to cabergoline treatment in 219 consecutive newly diagnosed patients with hyperprolactinemia.

Design: An open prospective design.

Subjects: Of the 219 patients of which 145 were women; 107 patients had macroprolactinoma. 97 had microprolactinoma, and 15 had non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia.

Methods: Presenting clinical symptoms, prolactin levels and tumor size at magnetic resonance imaging were measured before and 3–6 months after cabergoline therapy.

Results: Prevalence of microprolactinomas (56% vs 22%, $P < 0.0001$) and non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia (10% vs 0%, $P = 0.01$) was higher in women than in men. Men and women were of similar age (median 32 vs 29 years; $P = 0.2$) and a similar number had gonadal/sexual dysfunction (85 vs 83%, $P = 0.6$); weight gain (70 vs 46%; $P = < 0.0001$) and galactorrhea (52 vs 19%; $P = < 0.0001$) were more common in women. Prolactin levels were higher in men than in women, whether exhibiting macro- (2848±2954 vs 1132±2351 µg/l, $P = < 0.0001$) or microadenomas (187.8±51.8 vs 135.4±60.5 µg/l, $P = 0.009$) and the size of the adenoma was larger in men than in women irrespective of macro- (25.8±12.4 vs 17.2±7.2 mm, $P = < 0.0001$) or microadenoma diagnosis (8.0±1.4 vs 7.1±1.6 mm, $P = 0.04$). After treatment, prolactin levels decreased by 89.2–96.4% in all groups, and normalized more frequently in micro- than in macroadenoma patients (86 vs 64%, $P < 0.0001$), regardless of gender (70% vs 69%, $P = 0.9$). Menses resumed in 82% of women, libido disturbances improved in 57% of men. Tumor size was reduced by 45±25% and 52±24% in microprolactinoma patients and by 44±31 and 38±29% in microprolactinoma patients in women and men respectively. Visual field defects disappeared in 61% of women and in 71% of men ($P = 0.6$).

Conclusions: Prevalence of macroprolactinomas was similar in men and women; microprolactinomas and non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia were more frequent in women. Clinical symptoms at presentation differed according to gender, with galactorrhea and weight gain more frequent in women. The successful response to cabergoline treatment for 6 months was higher in micro- than in macroprolactinoma patients and was similar in women and men.
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Introduction

Gender differences in tumor size are supposed to exist in hyperprolactinemia since microadenomas are more commonly found in women and macroadenomas in men. Whether this reflects merely a delay in diagnosis in men or a true gender difference in tumor pathogenesis is still unclear. In fact, even minor elevations in serum prolactin levels often lead to symptoms of ovulatory dysfunction and/or galactorrhea, facilitating early diagnosis in women (1). Conversely, in men hypogonadism with decreased libido, sexual dysfunction, and abnormal semen analysis as manifestations of prolactin hypersecretion are often misunderstood and thus the diagnosis is often delayed (2–5). Delay in diagnosis was suggested not to be the only difference between men and women, since rapidly growing prolactinomas with increased markers of cellular proliferation have recently been reported to occur more often in men (6, 7). This suggests that men could have more aggressive prolactinomas
than women. Additionally, since the prevalence of hyperprolactinemia is much higher in women, the efficacy of pharmacotherapy has predominantly, if not exclusively, been proven in women (2, 8, 9), while data in men are still limited. The possibility that men having more aggressive prolactinomas respond less to pharmacotherapy than women has never been investigated.

The aim of this prospective study was to investigate gender differences in the etiology, clinical, biochemical and radiological presentation and response to long-term cabergoline therapy in a large series of consecutive newly diagnosed patients with hyperprolactinemia.

**Subjects and methods**

**Patients**

From 1996 to 2000, 219 consecutive newly diagnosed patients (145 women and 76 men; aged 15–72 years) were admitted to our Department for hyperprolactinemia and were all included in this study after their informed consent had been obtained. Data from 120 patients had previously been reported (10–12).

**Inclusion criteria** were: for macroprolactinomas serum prolactin levels ≥ 200 µg/l and a pituitary tumor ≥ 1 cm in diameter on pituitary magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); for microprolactinomas serum prolactin levels ≥ 50 µg/l and a pituitary tumor < 1 cm in diameter; for non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia serum prolactin levels above the normal range and a normal pituitary at MRI, with no other explanation for increased prolactin such as primary hypothyroidism or drug-induced hyperprolactinemia. Based on these criteria, 107 patients had macroprolactinomas (49 women), 97 had microprolactinomas (81 women), and 15 women had non tumoral hyperprolactinemia (Table 1).

**Study protocol**

Patients with hypopituitarism received standard replacement therapy with L-thyroxine (50–100 µg p.o. daily), cortisone acetate (25–37.5 mg/day), and vasopressin (5–20 µg/day), where necessary. In macroprolactinoma patients only, growth hormone (GH) deficiency was investigated by low insulin-like growth

---

**Table 1 Patients’ profile at study entry. Data are shown as means±s.d. Presenting symptoms are expressed as number of individual patients with prevalence in parentheses.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number</strong></td>
<td>145</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median age (years (mean±s.d.))</strong></td>
<td>29 (32.2±11.5)</td>
<td>32 (36.0±13.5)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macroprolactinoma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age median (years)</td>
<td>33 (36±14)</td>
<td>33 (36±14)</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal prolactin levels (µg/l)</td>
<td>1132±235</td>
<td>284±2954</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximal tumor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>17.2±7.2</td>
<td>25.8±12.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients with pituitary hormone deficiency (n)</td>
<td>25 (51%)</td>
<td>34 (59%)</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients with visual field defects (n)</td>
<td>16 (37%)</td>
<td>28 (48%)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache (n)</td>
<td>34 (69%)</td>
<td>22 (38%)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galactorrhea (n)*</td>
<td>37 (75%)</td>
<td>13 (22%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility (n)**</td>
<td>12 (24%)</td>
<td>11 (19%)</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menstrual disturbances (n)***</td>
<td>38 (100%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libido disturbances (n)</td>
<td>46 (94%)</td>
<td>31 (53%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain (n)</td>
<td>46 (94%)</td>
<td>31 (53%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microprolactinoma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age median (years)</td>
<td>28 (30±10)</td>
<td>28.5 (31±11)</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal prolactin levels (µg/l)</td>
<td>135.4±60.5</td>
<td>187.8±51.8</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximal tumor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>7.1±1.6</td>
<td>8.0±1.4</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galactorrhea (n)</td>
<td>25 (31%)</td>
<td>1 (6%)</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility (n)**</td>
<td>35 (43%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menstrual disturbances (n)****</td>
<td>43 (54%)</td>
<td>3 (19%)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libido disturbances (n)</td>
<td>62 (76%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain (n)</td>
<td>48 (59%)</td>
<td>14 (88%)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non tumoral hyperprolactinemia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age median (years)</td>
<td>28 (31±8)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal prolactin levels (µg/l)</td>
<td>72±9</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache (n)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galactorrhea (n)</td>
<td>3 (20%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility (n)</td>
<td>5 (33%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menstrual disturbances (n)</td>
<td>12 (80%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain (n)</td>
<td>8 (53%)</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Either spontaneous or expressible; **as presenting complaint; ***11 women were excluded since they were ≥ 50 years of age; ****4 women were excluded since they were ≥ 50 years of age. n.a., not applicable.
factor-I (IGF-I) levels for age in the absence of liver or renal failure or, when IGF-I levels were normal, by a GH peak ≤9 μg/l after arginine plus GH-releasing hormone administration (13, 14). Serum free thyroid hormones, and serum and urinary Na⁺ and K⁺ measurements periodically assessed adequacy of hormone replacement therapy. At study entry, serum prolactin levels were calculated as the average value of a 6-h profile by blood sampling every 30 min (0800–1400 h). After 1, 3 and 6 months of treatment, prolactin levels were assayed at 0800, 0815 and 0830 h and the average value was taken for statistical analysis. A general clinical examination was performed every month for the first 3 months and then after 6 months. The following symptoms and signs were specifically investigated in all patients: visual field defects, visual loss, headache, galactorrhea, weight gain, sexual dysfunction, gonadal dysfunction, and infertility. Loss of libido was evaluated only in men since this symptom is hardly assessed in women.

**Treatment protocol**

To all patients, except one with microadenoma (a woman) and three with macroprolactinoma (all men), cabergoline was the first line therapy. Another man with macroprolactinoma underwent an operation after four months of cabergoline treatment because he developed rhinorrhea (15), and was thus excluded from the analysis. In accordance with a previous study (12), in patients with microprolactinoma and non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia treatment was administered orally at a starting dose of 0.25 mg once weekly for the first week, twice weekly during the second week, and then 0.5 mg twice weekly. Dose adjustment was carried out every 2 months on the basis of prolactin suppression: the dose was increased when hormone levels were >25 μg/l in women or >15 μg/l in men. In macroprolactinoma patients the starting dose of cabergoline was 0.5 mg once a week for the first week, then twice weekly. Dose adjustment was performed as above. In patients not normalizing prolactin levels, the cabergoline dose was progressively increased to a maximum of 3.5 mg/week. All patients were followed for 6 months.

**Imaging studies**

Tumor mass was evaluated by MRI as previously reported (10–12). MRI studies were performed on clinical 0.5 T and 1T scanners, using T1 weighted gradient recalled-echo (repetition time 200–300 ms: echo time 10–12 ms; flip angle 90°, 4 signal averages) in the sagittal and coronal planes. The acquisitions were repeated before and after the administration of 0.1 mmol gadolinium chelate. MRI was performed before and after 3 and 6 months of treatment in all macroprolactinoma patients and before and after 6 months in microprolactinoma patients. All tumor diameters were measured and the maximal tumor diameter (expressed in mm) was considered in all macro- and microadenoma patients for further analysis. According to a previous study (12), tumor shrinkage was evaluated as the reduction of the maximal tumor diameter compared with baseline by a semi-quantitative four-point scale as follows: <10%, absent; 10–20%, mild; 20–30%, moderate; >30%, remarkable.

**Visual perimetry**

In all patients with macroprolactinoma the assessment of visual field defects, by Goldmann–Friedmann perimetry, and visual acuity was performed at baseline. The ophthalmological examination was repeated after three and six months in the 35 patients with quadrantopia/hemianopia and every week for the first month then every month in the 11 with more severe visual field defects and in the four with visual loss.

**Assays**

Serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), and prolactin (PRL) levels were assessed by radioimmunoassay using commercial kits. Testosterone levels were assessed using Immulite solid phase chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay using commercial kits. Normal ranges in our laboratory were: FSH and LH 5–15 IU/l; testosterone in men 3–9 μg/l; prolactin 5–25 μg/l in women and 5–15 μg/l in men.

**Statistical analysis**

Data are reported as means±s.d. The statistical analysis was performed by means of the SPSS Inc. (Cary, NC, USA) package using the analysis of variance. Statistical significance was set at 5%. Correlations were performed by calculating the Pearson’s coefficient. The χ² test was also used where appropriate.

**Results**

During this five year prospective study, the overall prevalence of non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia (6.8%) was significantly lower than that of macroprolactinomas (49%) and microprolactinomas (44%; P < 0.0001). Macroprolactinomas were equally frequent in women and men (45 vs 54%; P = 0.2) while microprolactinomas (83.5 vs 16.4%; P < 0.001) and non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia (100 vs 0%, P < 0.0001) were more frequent in women (Table 1).

**Profile at study entry**

Baseline clinical characteristics in men and women are shown in Table 1. Among macroprolactinoma patients, 46 (43%) had visual field defects without gender
difference. A larger proportion of women with macroprolactinoma reported a history of moderate-to-severe headache, and in the entire population women exhibited weight gain more frequently (Table 1). Galactorrhea (in macro- and microprolactinoma patients) and infertility (only in microprolactinoma patients) were also more frequent in women (Table 1). Prolactin levels were significantly higher in men than in women bearing either macro- or microadenomas (Table 1); they were highly correlated with the maximal tumor diameter in the entire population (Fig. 1), and in women \( r = 0.7, \ P < 0.001 \) and men \( r = 0.9, \ P < 0.001 \) separately. The age of the patients was not correlated with either basal PRL levels or basal tumor size in micro- \( r = 0.03 \) and \( r = 0.1 \) respectively; \( P > 0.05 \) and in macroprolactinoma patients \( r = 0.14 \) and \( r = 0.13 \) respectively; \( P > 0.05 \). Hypopituitarism, apart from hypogonadism, was present in 48% of women and 48% of men with macroadenoma; GH deficiency was more frequent (80%) than thyrotropin (47%) and corticotropin deficiency (23%). None of the 97 patients with macroadenoma had other pituitary hormone deficiencies apart from hypogonadism - low FSH and LH levels were found in 23 women (28%) and seven men (44%; \( P = 0.4 \)). Testosterone deficiency was present in 48 men with macro- (82%) and eight with microadenoma (50%; \( P = 0.02 \)). The size of the adenomas was larger in men than in women with macroprolactinoma (\( P < 0.0001 \)) or microprolactinoma (\( P = 0.04 \), Table 1).

**Six-month follow-up analysis**

A decrease in prolactin levels was found both in microprolactinoma (from 144±62 to 14.4±21.5 µg/l, \( P < 0.0001 \)) and in macroprolactinoma (from 2063±2816 to 71±208 µg/l, \( P < 0.0001 \)) patients. Prolactin levels normalized more frequently in micro- than in macroadenoma patients (86% vs 64%, \( P < 0.0001 \)), without a gender difference (70% vs 69%, \( P = 0.9 \)), and in all women with non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia (Table 2). In particular, to normalize PRL levels among the 68 macroprolactinoma patients, 17 (25%) and 1 (1.5%) required an increase in cabergoline dose to 1.5 and 2 mg/week respectively, while 42 continued the treatment at the dose of 1 mg/week and the remaining 8 (11.7%) could reduce the dose to 0.5 mg/week. Among the 84 microprolactinoma patients 55 (65.5%) continued the treatment at the dose of 1 mg/week and the remaining 29 (34.5%) could reduce the dose to 0.5 mg/week. Menses resumed in 92 women (82%), libido disturbances improved in 36 men (58%). The sizes of both macro- and microprolactinomas were reduced by 38±29% to 52±24% (Table 2). There was no difference in the amount of tumor shrinkage between men and women. In detail, following the semi-quantitative scale and in macro- and microprolactinoma patients respectively, no shrinkage was observed in five (4.5%) and 14 (14.4%), mild shrinkage occurred in seven (6.5%) and 16 (16.5%); moderate shrinkage in 19 (17.8%) and 15 (15.5%) and notable shrinkage in 76 (71%) and 52 (53.6%) patients. The prevalence of notable tumor shrinkage was higher in macro- than in microprolactinomas (\( \chi^2 = 5.9; \ P = 0.015 \)). Nine patients with macroprolactinoma (4 women) and 14 with microprolactinoma (12 women) had tumor disappearance. No patient had evidence of any increase in tumor size during therapy. Visual field defects disappeared in 61% of women and in 71% of men (\( P = 0.6 \)); headache disappeared in 82% of men and in 61% of women with macroprolactinoma (\( P = 0.08 \)) and in 96% of women with microprolactinoma. Menses resumed in 82% of women, libido disturbances improved in 57% of men with macro- or microprolactinoma. In hypopituitary patients with macroprolactinoma, replacement therapy remained unchanged during treatment except for three patients with macroprolactinomas who withdrew from cortisone replacement; no GH replacement was given during the study period.

In the 204 patients with adenoma, basal prolactin levels were correlated with prolactin levels after 6 months of treatment (Fig. 2) and basal tumor size was correlated with tumor size after 6 months of treatment (Fig. 3). The dose of cabergoline was correlated with prolactin levels at baseline (\( r = 0.2, \ P = 0.001 \)) and after 6 months (\( r = 0.5, \ P < 0.0001 \)), as well as with tumor size at baseline (\( r = 0.4, \ P < 0.0001 \)) and after 6 months (\( r = 0.5, \ P < 0.0001 \)).

Side effects were very mild and infrequent; only six patients had side effects (two men and four women) and these were, most commonly, nausea, postural hypotension and drowsiness after the dose of 3 mg cabergoline/week. No patient was withdrawn from treatment because of side effects.

---

**Figure 1** Results of the correlation analysis between maximal diameter of the prolactinoma and prolactin levels at baseline.
We performed a 5-year prospective study of 219 patients with hyperprolactinemia in order to assess gender differences in the etiology, clinical characteristics and cabergoline treatment success. Non tumoral hyperprolactinemia was significantly less frequent than micro- and macroprolactinomas. Microprolactinomas were more frequent in women while macroprolactinomas were equally distributed in women and men. Interestingly, no man was diagnosed as bearing non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia. Clinical symptoms at presentation differed according to gender: infertility, galactorrhea, headache and weight gain were more frequent in women. Prolactin normalization after a 6-month cabergoline treatment was higher in micro- than in macroprolactinoma patients, without any difference according to gender. Similarly, there was no gender difference in cabergoline dosage required for therapeutic success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Macroprolactinomas</th>
<th>Microprolactinomas</th>
<th>Non tumoral hyperprolactinemia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
<td>Women: 49</td>
<td>Men: 58</td>
<td>Women: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basal prolactin levels (μg/l)</strong></td>
<td>1132±2351</td>
<td>2848±2954</td>
<td>135.4±60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-month prolactin levels (μg/l)</td>
<td>59.9±148.5</td>
<td>80.0±248.8</td>
<td>14.6±21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prolactin decrease (%)</strong></td>
<td>93.4±9.7</td>
<td>96.4±6.4</td>
<td>89.2±14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximal tumor diameter (mm)</strong></td>
<td>17.2±7.2</td>
<td>25.8±12.4</td>
<td>7.1±1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6-month tumor diameter (mm)</strong></td>
<td>9.8±6.6</td>
<td>12.7±8.7*</td>
<td>4.2±2.2**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximal tumor decrease (%)</strong></td>
<td>45.0±25.1</td>
<td>52.1±23.6</td>
<td>43.6±31.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dose median (mg/week)</strong></td>
<td>0.5–3.5</td>
<td>0.5–3.0</td>
<td>0.5–3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Four patients were excluded because of surgical approach before or during cabergoline treatment; **One patient was excluded because of surgical approach before cabergoline treatment. n.a., not applicable.

Data on hyperprolactinemia in men are still limited compared with women and have usually been analyzed in small retrospective studies (5, 7, 16–23) with only one exception (24). There was no significant difference in the age at presentation in men with macro- compared with microprolactinomas in our series, but women with microprolactinoma were significantly younger than those with macroprolactinoma. Age at presentation in our men was slightly lower than that reported by Berezin et al. (22), Walsh & Pullan (20) and Pinzone et al. (6) who found a mean age of 40 years or older. The attention given to symptoms suggestive of hyperprolactinemia is likely higher today than previously. We also found, as expected, that hypopituitarism, visual field defects and headache were more frequent chief complaints of patients with macroprolactinoma than of those with microprolactinoma. Surprisingly, however, headache and weight gain were significantly more frequent in women than in men despite having similar prolactin values. Weight gain is indeed associated with hyperprolactinemia (25–28) but it has been suggested that it is

**Discussion**

We performed a 5-year prospective study of 219 patients with hyperprolactinemia in order to assess gender differences in the etiology, clinical characteristics and cabergoline treatment success. Non tumoral hyperprolactinemia was significantly less frequent than micro- and macroprolactinomas. Microprolactinomas were more frequent in women while macroprolactinomas were equally distributed in women and men. Interestingly, no man was diagnosed as bearing non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia. Clinical symptoms at presentation differed according to gender: infertility, galactorrhea, headache and weight gain were more frequent in women. Prolactin normalization after a 6-month cabergoline treatment was higher in micro- than in macroprolactinoma patients, without any difference according to gender. Similarly, there was no gender difference in cabergoline dosage required for therapeutic success.

![Figure 2](https://www.eje.org)

**Figure 2** Results of the correlation analysis between prolactin levels at baseline and after 6 months of cabergoline treatment in the 204 patients with pituitary tumors.

![Figure 3](https://www.eje.org)

**Figure 3** Results of the correlation analysis between tumor size at baseline and after 6 months of cabergoline treatment in the 204 patients with pituitary tumors.
more frequent in men (29, 30), at partial variance with our results. It should be noted, however, that the only study focusing on weight gain according to gender was retrospective (30).

Microprolactinomas are found, almost invariably, more frequently in women, while it is still questioned whether macroprolactinomas are more frequent in men. In fact, some studies have reported an equal distribution of macroprolactinomas between genders (12, 31, 32, this study), others have found higher prevalence in men (33, 34) or in women (10, 35). In previous studies (7, 19) tumor size did not seem to be associated with the duration of symptoms; we did not analyze the duration of symptoms referable to hyperprolactinemia, and patients’ age was not correlated with tumor size in either micro- or macroprolactinoma patients. It has been suggested that prolactinomas have more aggressive growth characteristics in men compared with women (7) since markers of cellular proliferation, such as Ki-67 and proliferating cell nuclear antigen, have been shown to be expressed more in prolactinomas from men than from women (6, 7). However, even if the possibility that gender-related factors modifying the rate of tumor growth cannot be ruled out by the results of this study, we did not find any difference between the prevalence and severity of neurological signs, as an expression of tumor invasiveness, according to gender. We only found that men had larger tumors, correlated with higher prolactin levels, than women. The increased tumor size in men, however, seems more likely to be due to the inability to detect early sexual dysfunction leading to a delay in diagnosis. This hypothesis also fits with the absence of non-tumoral hyperprolactinemia in men.

Additionally, treatment outcome, evaluated according to etiology, was similar in men and women; these data support the concept that cabergoline is an effective prolactin lowering drug in men as in women. The prevalence and entity of tumor shrinkage was also similar in women and men. Prolactin normalization resulted in a normal serum testosterone level in 73% of men, in accordance with previous findings (3). However, sexual dysfunction remained symptomatic despite normalization of prolactin and testosterone levels in 43% of men. These findings indicate that surveillance of sexual dysfunction symptoms is required in all men with prolactinomas.

In the largest retrospective study so far reported, Verhelst et al. (24) indicated six parameters potentially useful in the prediction of treatment success: initial tumor volume, gender, basal prolactin levels, bromocriptine resistance or intolerance, and previous treatment with bromocriptine. Even though the present study was not designed to produce a regression model to investigate potential predicting parameters for therapy success, we can confirm that tumor size and prolactin levels are negative factors, since success of cabergoline treatment was higher in microprolactinoma than in macroprolactinoma patients, and both parameters were indeed higher at baseline in patients not achieving prolactin normalization after 6 months of cabergoline treatment (data not shown). In our series gender was irrelevant; although in the series of Verhelst et al. (24) men were reported to have a significantly lower likelihood of achieving normoprolactinemia than women, they also bear a macroprolactinoma more frequently. The age of the patient was also considered to play a role in treatment response since young age (<30 years) was reported to be associated with a higher rate of resistance to dopamine agonists in men (7, 35). Other results indicated, however, that older (>40 years) women had more aggressive and, presumably, less responsive tumors (6). In our cohort, age was weakly correlated with basal prolactin levels (r = 0.21, P = 0.02), but not with prolactin levels or tumor size after treatment, nor with the cabergoline dose; thus there was no suggestion of a different sensitivity to cabergoline according to age.

Finally, the outcome of cabergoline treatment in this cohort was lower (76.3%) than that generally reported in the literature by us (4, 10–12, 23, 31, 33) and others (24, 32, 34, 36–38). However, the present study only reported the data of a short-term course of treatment while most previous studies indicated the outcome of longer treatment periods. Therefore, the outcome should improve in long-term treatment.
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